
INSOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

SANTA ANA.

"roeeedtoga or tho Cur Cnsmoll?Con-
staolee nmel Justices Abolished.

Banta Asa, Nov. 21.?Last evening
waa tbe evening for the meeting oi the
city trustees. President Ebinger waa in
the chair and a lull attendance of mem-
bers.

The name of Mammoth avenue wan
changed to McCtav street, in conform-
ance, with a petitition presented iour
wee it ago.

The following bids for tapping mains
and lajmg pipe were read and acted
upon: M. J. Bnndy, 1-inch tap,
inch pipe, T8(>0; 5,-ineh UP> 1-inch
ptpthf7; -v inch tap. 3

4 -inch pipe, $0;
}«}lncn tap, Vpipe, K>-

John MuFaridan'a bid, 1-inch tap, lt-l-
inch pipe. $8 50; tap, 1-inch
pipe, $7; Vinch tap, 34 -inch pipe, $0;
'..,-iuch Up, 'ij-incb pipe, $6, was ac-
cepted.

Bids ior 20 tonß of hay were as fol-
lows: Irvin Carter, $6 per ton; Fred
Rhore, $8.60 per ton; F. E, Taylor,
10.50 per ton; A. Goodwin, $8.50 per
ton: James t. Marsh, $7 per ton ; C. C.
Tholen, $6 per ton.

Trustee Hunt was appointed a com-
mittee to examine tbe hay.

The following schedule of salaries was
read by the committee that was ap-
pointed at tbe last meeting:

City clerk, from $70 to 00 per month.
City attorney, from $40 to $30 per

month.
Street superintendent, from (00 to $45

per month.
Driven of teams, from $45 to $40 per

month.
Health officer, from $10.55 to $10 per

month.
Wa would also recommend that we

makeVn effort to get along during this
winter with one Isjs teamster. Tho
probabilities are that the sprinkling
season may be about over.

W. B. HIiRVKY,
C. C. EniNoisH.

The motion wae voted on and carried,
the vote ending as follows I Nays?Whit-
eon aud Haukey ; ayes? Kdiuger, Hunt
and Henry.

Mr. Edinger wanted toknow of tbe city
attorney if it would bs ueuesary to pass
an ordinance to compel people to oui.to

to the'city hall and pay their water rate.
The city attorney gave it as bis opin-

ion that it would be necessary to do so.
Itwas moved and carried that an or-

dinance be drafted directing water con-
sumers to call at the city ball and settle
lor water on or before the middle of tho
month.

The district attorney, Mr. J. G. Sear-
boson, hue b en goinj for tbe junior,
aud constables of liaiilu und other towns
in good shape, and in« mild way threat-
ens (lieLi that if the rules are not com-
plied with their lees will be cut
off altogether, He rcu.ueßts them
lo file no complaints against va-
grants, and tbat they refrain from
arrest ing persou-i lur rooming about
irom place to place or for sleeping
in outhouses, haystacks and such place 3,
or for begging alma, unlaoa turns respon-
sible citizen of the county complains oi
such action ; also, that when complaints
are made to constables in the city of
Santa Ana that they take the complain-
ing parties and refer tbe matter to the
district attorney before any arrest ie
made.

H* also advises that the constables be
notified that tne board will not allow
any fees incurred in violation of this re-
quest.

He Bays there is no law to compel
jjsticet to make a complaint against
several parties brought before him, and
v is not his duty to draw nny complaint.

Ite therefore advises that the demand
oi luetice Truman as tiled be allowed,
but that he be requested to regulate it
in the future and the board pass a reso-
lution requesting tbe justices to observe
the following rules lor tbe purpose of
lessening taxes:

First. That they issue no warrants
upon complaints for tagrancy sworn to
by constables or tbeir deputies or other
o dicers.

Second. That when more thsu one
vagrant is brought before a justice they
be proceeded against by one complaint
if possible.

Third. That in the city of Santa Ana
that the district attorney be advised of all
criminal proceedings before the com-
plaint fa filed. He also advi-.es that the
board notify each justice tbat any fees
incurred in violation of these requests
snail hereafter be disallowed. He also
says that Justices Humphry's and
Freeman have been giving trsmpa
"floaters", that ia they stay proceeding
against them to give them time to gel
ont town. There is no authority of law
for such proceeding, and when a man is
arrested he should not b.» discharged un-
charged unless the justice finds that, he
is not guilty, and if he is guilty he
should be punished according to law,
and be advises that the jußticee be re-
quested to refrain from uigohargiug e.e-
tendanta unless found not guilty, and
that all tramps be committed for v*
long a time as possible ao tbat the tramp
ordinance heretofore passed by tbe
board may have the desired effect!

NOTKB.
Rev. Padgham has gone to Anaheim

to start a jewelry store.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rice are home

from the east and report a lovely time.
Miss A. M. Alexander, sister of Mra.

Dryer, has come home from visiting
relatives in the east.

Hermosa chapter, O. E. 8., No. 105,
installed the following officers last night
for tbe enauing year: Martha M. Mcd
lock, W. M.; R. E, Hewitt, W. !*. jMrs.
Stella Menges, A. M.: Miss Sallie Pea-
body, Con., Mra. Jennie File, A. Con.;

Mrs. Mary B. Whidden, Bsc; Mrs. Lu-
cretia Colby, Trea"«; Mrs. Martha
Preble, Ruth ; Mrs. Elidia Huntington,
Esther; Mrs. Lizzie H. Mills, Martha;
Mrs, Chrismau, haectra; Mrs, Amanda
Wood, Warden; Mrs. Maud Witiblgler,
Organist; Mrs. E. O. Jones, Sentinel.

Miss Julie Fif, from Minnesota, is vis-
iting her brother, O. C. Fif. She will
remain all winter.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will give a Grecian entertain-
ment for the benefit of the church, on
Wednesday evening, November 29th.

D. B. Newel of Tustin has Bold some
of his property to J. C. Haynes oi
Boston.

The funeral of Virgil M. Whlghouse
will take place at the residence, corner
of Birch and Filth streets, Thursday, at
10 o'clock a. m. Tbe remains will be
shipped on the 12 o'clock train to Los
Angeles aad buried in R isedale ceme-
tery. He was 37 years and 7 months
old and died November 20th, of con-
sumption. He was a Dative ot Cali-
fornia.

Fred L. Kimball of Lob Angeles has
bought eight acres in tbe Fletcher tract
for $1000. ?

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. French have sent
out cards for the twenty fifth anniver-
sary of their marriage, to take place
November 30th,

T. C. Norton nnd O. D. Ambrose have
filed papers of insolvency.

PASADENA.

Tho Valley Hunt Club's Coming Tonrna-
ment?Local Affairs.

Pasadena, Nov. 21.?An enthusiastic
meeting of tbe Dusiueee portion of tbe
Valley Hunt club was beld last evening
at the club house on West Colorado
atreet, to consider the coming annual
tournament of roses, which has been
given under tho auspices of this club for
several years pitat.

The meetlug last evening was pre-
sided over by Mr. llagget.

The committee on programme made a
partial report, which wae accepted. The
6vents of the day will be in many
respects the same ac last year, but on a
much larger and more complete scale.

Tbe parade, which received so much
favorable comment last year, will be
one of tbe loading features of the com-
ing tournament, embracing every im-
aginable sort of decorated turn-out,
from a sis-ln-hand to a burro.

The list of prizes willbe lengthy and
valuable, and will be equally divided
between tbe tield events and decorated
turnouts. The programme at the track
will include trotting, running, hurdle

! and pacing races, as well aa bicycle and
innumerable novel events.

The management, profiting by the ex-
perience of last year, will see that the
track ie kept under strict control, and
the beads of departments will work to-
gether to prevent unnecessary confusion.
The club has secured the spacious
grounds on Eaßt California atreet be-
longing .to Mr, Burlbut, which will he
put iv condition lor tbe races in a short
time.

MUSTULY, SCHOOL REPORT.

The following euuiinary of school re-
port for the. mouth ending November
17tb, is furnished tiie HiiALD by Super-
vising Principal Jae. D. Graham:

Number of holidays, 0; number of
days teuKbt, I'd: whole number of days
attendance. 27,925; number days ab-
sences, 128S; whole number of tardi-
nesses, 177, number excuses for tnrdi-
i " en, 1i l; whole number enrolled on
register ? boys 770, girls 800, total 1576;
average number belonging, 1458; aver-
age daily attendance, 1308 1 percentage
of uttandanoe on average number bo-
longing, 96; numb r carried over from
previous month ?boys G',»2, girls 742,
total 1484; number of old pupils retm-
tered? btn si li), girls 6, total Hi; number
received by transfer?boys 18, girls 17,
tOlalSSi number of new pupils admit-
ted?boys 50, girls 41, total 01; total,
1576; number oi vißitB?Trustees 14,
superintendent \u25a0>'">, patrons 48, teachers
2:>, otherß 20; total 140.

The total enrollment is 200 greater
and the average daily attendance 177
more than.for '.be corresponding month
of last year.

AN PU) SAILOR IN TIIOPIILE.
George 800(tb was arraigned before

Recorder Kossiter .bis morning of steal-
ing a net of carpenter tools from Charles
Gtinther and celling them at a eccond
hand Blore where they were .found by
the police.

The theft took place some time ago,
Bnd as Smith made himself decidedly
scarce afterwards lie escaped arrest until
a lew dsys a«o whe:: Marshal Buchanan
recogni/.od him in tbe county jail where
he has been sent for some petty ofl'ensa.
When brought up today he pleaded guilty
and asked the mercy of the court, stat-
ing that he waa an old United States
Bailor who had nerved his ccuntty well
In his day and that he bad taken the
tools in order to get Bometbing to eat.

The court imposed a line of 125 but re-
funed to nibs the alternate of going to
jailaa the man had no money but prom-
ised to pay when he could earn it.

norits.
The case against E. 9. Froßt, for dig-

ging up Broadway avenue, comes up
before the cit;- recorder on Thursday
next.

The Young People's Christian En-
deavor union held n meeting at the
Friends' chuixh this evening.

The csee of theChinene footpad cornea
up in Justice Merriatn'a court tomor-
row.

The deatli of Warren G. Breed, aged
5 year.«, son ol C. A. Braoil, ocnurred nt
tiie home in thia city evoning at 8
r.'clucit. 'the funeral services will be
held from the family residence, on Pal-
metto drive, tomorrow (Wednesday)
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. D 1). Hill
officiating. Tbe remains will be Bent
east.

The funeral of Mrs. W. S. Gilmore
took place at tbe residence on East Col-
orado street tliii afternoon, Eev. Dr.
Conger officiating.

A largo number of sympathizing
friends were present, and the services
were of a most impressive character.
The interment was ni«de in Mountain
View cemetery, the following gentlemen
ncling as pali bearers: N. W. Bell, W.
Wotkyiis, Walter Wotkyns, W. It.
Stoats, F. B. Wethcrhy, R. Vandervort.

Tho society of the United .Samaritans
is arranging for thanksgiving dinners

for tbe poor of the city, and any one de-
sirous to aid the cause may meet the
committee at tbe M. E. church, Wedne-
sday, the 20th, at 10 a. m.

SANTA MONICA.

Ntw Bath Boaaee?City Tratteee' Meet-
lor Nutni.

Santa Monica, Nov. 21.?The demol-
ishing of the old North Beach bath
house has commenced to make way for
tbe new. Tbe management have con-
cluded, though, not to destroy the part
where the bot baths are given until the
last moment, to as not to deprive the
public of the luxury. They have au
agent at present in Ban Francisco, who
is looking over the Sutro and Olympia
baths to see if there are any features
that tbey can add to their establish-
ment, so as to make it as complete as
possible.

Mr. J. J. Carrillo hae sent for some
old tiles at Banta Barbara for the Jones
management, to be used in roofing the
old adobe which they intend to pre-
serve and put in its former condition as
a rolio headquarters. They will also
park tbe adjacent ground and make it
an attractive feature for tourist and
summer guests. Tney are gathering all
the old relics obtainable and any which
our citizens have, who would kindly let
them be placed there on exhibition will
be thankfully received.

TRUSTEE MKETINO.

The board of trustees at their last
meeting on Monday night ordered sun-
dry bills paid.

They awarded tbe contract for grading
Fourth street between Utah and Rail-
road avenue to M. H. French ofLos An-
geles, the lowest bidder.

A petition from residents and property
owners on Seventh street from Nevada
avenue to Pennsylvania avenue, on the
south side, asking that itbe graded and
a bridge built across tbe ravine and rail-
road tracks, was received and referred
to street committee.

The matter of the appointment of a
city engineer then came up, when
George W. Zacharlas was the lucky
man.

thanksgiving day pbbpakations.

Preparations are being made generally
by the churches, the people at their fire-
side and the hotel and restaurants to
duly observe tbe day set apart for
thanksgiving here. There willbe union
services held at tbe M. E. church, ser-
mon by Dr. Cochran of the Congrega-
tional church.

At the Episcopalian and Catholic
church services willbe also held, while
Eckert & Hoff have in preparation a bill
of fare tit for the A number oi
the Los Angeles ones have promised to
be down to partake of it. Good cheer
will reign everywhere, although we
have not free silver and it would be an
idea for the charitably inclined to re-
member those whom adversity has
overtaken with tbe cheer of the occa-
sion so that the genuine Thanksgiving
of the Master may be in tbeir hearts.

Among the recent gtissts at the Hotel
Jackson are: J. C. Cummings, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Wall, Eos Angeles: R. D.
Hongb, Oakland: Miss J. D. Daniels,
San Francisco; Wm. Griffith, Perris,
California.

Jacob Rogers of (fothen, Tulare coun-
ty, is upending a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. James McNamara of
Pittsburg. Pa., are enjoying a few days
at Banta Monica.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Iverson, wbo have
spent the past summer here, have left
left for the city of the Golden Gate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Troadwell aud E. B.
Treadwell have left for Colfax, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahon aud Mrs.
Jos. Peseta of Ban Francisco, are de-
lighted with their quarters at Hotel Ar-
cadia and Banta Monica in general.

RIVERSIDE.

The Box Sprlocs Koad aud Bridge?Lo.
oal Nntoe.

RtvßßSiDi, Nov, 21.?The plane and
specifications lor the proposed box
springs road and bridge have been com-
pleted, and were presented to the super-
visors yesterday, but no action was taken,
as tho necessary deeds to tbe property
through which the road will have to
pass have not been received. Tbe bridge
will be 184 feet long and 47 feet bigb at
tho highest point, There will be three
spans, two end ones of 47 feet and a cen-
ter one 60 feet in length. The bridge
proper willbe 20 feet wide. The pro-
posed road will be 40 feet wide, with a
varying grade of from :S to 5 per cent,
which will he properly supplied with
culverts to carry ell the storm water.

The plana were read by tbe clerk of
the board of supervisors at their meet-
ing yesterday, and action postponed till
the deeds were handed In, when the
board willtake immediate action.

BRIEFS.
Deputy Recorder Logan is at his post

again after a short sickness.
Mark R, Plaisted of the Enterprise

visited the Angel City yesterday.
The Pachappa orange growers meet at

the Riverside fruit exchange Wednes-
day morning, November 2UJ, at 10
o'clock.

The tax collector is kept qnlte busy
now. Nearly $84,000 baa been collected
bo far this month.

Mra. Samantha J. Everett of Murrieta
waa granted a divorce Irom her husband,
George H, Everett, by Judge Noyoa yes-
terday.

Foy Matties had two fingers badly
crushed in tbe cogs of a derrick which
he waa ueiug to load granite at the Casa
Blauca quarry.

The Ladies' Spinning club willmeet
this afternoon at tbe wheelmen's rooms.

POMONA.
A Proposition to tho Pomona Valley

Irrigation District?Holes.
Pomona, Nov. 21.?At tbe meeting of

the Pomona valley orange belt irriga-
tion district yesterday afternoon were
present Messrs. James Becket and Peter
Fleming, who made a proposition to
furnish said district with 30 or more
inches of water, tbe substance of which
was that tbey would pipe the water to
the most suitable point therein, and
then distribute the same in pipes to the
purchasers at $1000 per inch ; provided
ac much as 30 or more Inches were
taken. They explained their source of
supply; their intentions as to further
development; their ability to give an
absolute title; and requested that a
committee be appointed to investigate
the tunnel, its condition, the present
supply, the prospects for further in-
crease, etc., the discussion of which sug-
gestion finally led to the decision that
all go in a body on Saturday next for
that purpose. In further discussion of
tbe matter it was agreed that a commit-
tee be appointed to wait upon the super-
intendent of ths Pomona Water and
Land company's system, and see what
arrangement could be made with that
incorporation as to the right of way
across one cornerof said property, which
was done, with instructions to report as
soon as possible, which willprobably be
done when they are next assembled.

Mr. J. B. Camp was in town yester-
day afternoon with some magnificent
samples of what is known as tbe
imperial grape. They are beauties, and
he says that if they could only be de-
pended upon to bear regularly and
evenly they would come to the front.

Rev. F. M. Dowllng preaches tonight
at tne Christian church on Influence. -

Olives are now about ready to bs
gathered and worked up or pickled, as
the case may be, and Howland Brothers
of this place are expecting to handle
quite a quantity. Tbey think the ruling I
price here will be about $100 per ton,
or possibly more. A good many crops
are very irregular, it ia said, in their
bearing this year.

Six carloads of cattle were side-
tracked at North Pomona, on the Banta
Fe, this morning, consigned to F. M.
Mills.

It is said that Mr. A. H. Wilbur of tie
Southern Pacific station at our depot is
to be transferred to Goshen, and that
the agent at Santa Ana probably will
cime to this point. The wellwisnes of
bis friends go with Mr. Wilbur and
family.

We understand that Misa May Tenner,
who hae made many friends in this com-
munity during her several months' so-
journ in Pomona, leaves shortly for San
Diego to Bpend the balance of tbe winter,
aud that Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fulton will
on next Thursday evening, at their
pretty little home north of Pomona,
tender her a reception prior to her
departure. The young people are look-
ing forward to thia social event with
much pleasure.

Their many friends will be glad to
hear that Mr. and Mrs. John Jobneton
have returned from Ban Francieco, again
to reside in Pomona, and that Mrs.
Johnston cornea with health fully re-
stored.

Mr, Burt Eao is up from Los Angelee
today.

Mr. WillCason is having a little cot-
tage erected for tbe occupancy of him-
self and family, on his father's orange
ranch, North Ellen street.

Nice croquet grounds are being pre-
pared on Dr. Kernaban's lot, corner of
Ellen street and Fifth avenue.

The pales snipped here for the uae ot
tbe city's electric lights, are being
hauled to their respective places today.

We are requested by Mrs. J. Savage
to Bay tbat the guild entertainment an-
nounced for next Thursday evening, will
be poetponed until after Thanksgiving.

Allour neighboring towns and vil-
lages were represented in Pomona thia
afternoon.

Both the Congregational and Metho-
dist societies anticipate a large attend-
ance at their respective entertainments
thia weeek.

SAN BERNARDINO.
The Trial of Rharlea M. Hrlttoa Com-

menced?No tea.

San Bernardino, Nov. 21,?The apart-
ments of Judge George E. Otis, in
department one of the Superior conrt,
were crowded this morning at 10 o'clock
when tbe case ofCharles M. Britton waa
called.

On Sunday, August 13tb, Charlea M.
Britton killed Gal Bohn while on a
fishing and bunting trip. Both had
been drinking and had become engaged
in a quarrel. Britton shot Bohn and
killed him inatantly. The entire day
was spent in eeenring a jury.

Out of 80 names on the first venire 10
jurymen wore chosen. A epecial veni*e
was issued thia afternoon, returnable
tomorrow at 11 a. m.

The defense ia represented by W. A.
Harris of Los Angeles and Byron Waters

Of this city, while tbe people's interest
is looked after by District Attorney
f later, assisted by K. E. Bledsoe. The
dght for lifeof tbe prisoner promises tobe
very bitter.

lIRIKFS.

C- J. Perkins returned from the east
last evening.

Judge Otic denied the writ of habeas
corpus in the caee of Lehinder.

Ben. 0. Jordan, who will commence
the publication of tbe Vanderbilt Shaft
December let., waa in town today.

Areception to Mr. and Mra. Fred C.
Drew will be given this evening by Mr.
and Mra. 11. L, Drew at tbeir residence,
corner of Fourth and C streets.

H. B. Stsvons, tbe borax king, ia in
town from Calico.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf. C. La Baron were
agreeably eurpriaed at tbeir residence
on E atreet last evening.

A delightful party waa given last even-
ing at the residence of William Speed on
Ninth acreet in honor of Miss Pollie
Speed: Music, games, etc., past c very
enjoyable evening. Refreshments were
served during the evening. Several
duets by Messrs. JefFcry and Nash proved
very entertaining.

Chicago's YVoiuen Lutryern.
The nainen and nddresses of 20 women

members of the Chicago bar are given in
"IllinoisWomen's Work," as compiled
by tho women's eipoaitioc bourd of that
state. Mr.-i. Myrn Hradweil leads 111 sen-
iority, having boon made an honorary
member of tho Illinois bar in touj).

A Woman Callrd.
Mrs, Alico D. Ie Plongcon hna been

invited hy the Falional
society of Washington to lccturo in thttl
oity on Dr. Ie rloSfebD'a discoveries:

the Maya* of Central Amer-
ica. Tho lecture willbo given 0:1 Dec. 4.

The south side chamber of cotCTicrci
in Pit',giv.:rg oas *iosU4 a rromatii Mrs.
Popp, to fcu-mbership. It is said to be
tho ftr.lt Cite in which a woman has I;.--*
made a member cfsuch a body.

DANGEROUS DERELICTS.
Need of an International Agreement For

Their Marking or Hcwotkl.
A Washington dispatch anent the res-

olution of Congressman Cummings pro-
viding for an international agreement
for the reporting, marking and removal
of derelicts in the north Atlantic ocean
toys:

Secretary Carlisle, in a letter to tho
committee on the subject, says that tho
necessity for such nn agreement among
tho governments concerned was empha-
lized by tho international marine con-
ference held in Washington in 1889. He
believes the resolution a proper one and
recommends its passage. Accompany-
ing his letter are extracts from the re-
port of the commissioner of navigation
on tho subject.

Commissioner O'Brien in his report
especially invites attention to the sub-
ject of derelicts and other obstructions
to navigation. He refers to it os a mat-
ter of international concernment and
one of great importance. President Mink
of the American Steamship association,
in a letter to Mr. o*Brien, says that he
is informed that the commissioner is
making heroic efforts to get rid of dere-
licts off the Atlantic coast. Ho is re-
joiced at this, as the members of the as-
sociation aro complaining bitterly at
these unlighted and unmarked obstruc-
tions. They have been so frequent of
late that no captain feels easy in going
up or down tho coast.

Mr. Mallory says that precious- car-
goes and still more precious lives are
greatly threatened every time a vessel
passes between the United States and
Europe and along the North American
coast, and they are not infrequently de-
stroyed. Churts havo done much for the
safety ofcommerce by showing the posi-
tions of332 vessels abandoned on the higli
seas and by marking tho drift tracks of
139 of tliem. But they have utterly
failed, and this is an alarming fact, to
show the tracks of 025 derelicts Which
have been reported. It is another alarm-
ing fact that they have tracks and do
drift. They are here today, yonder to-
morrow. They are a roving fleet that
always hover upon tho pathway ofcom-
merce. The.v are more dangerous than
a fleet of pirates, because they are vast-
ly more numerous, because they strike
even more by night than by day and be-
cause they are more merciless when they
do strike. To destroy them is the only
effective way of dealing with them.

THE MIDWAY IN CALIFORNIA.

Many of tho Feature* of the Chicago Show
to Bo Exhibited at the Dlldwluter Fair.

The managers of the midwinter inter-
national exposition, to be held in San
Francisco, are showing much enterprise
in their engagements of special attrac-
tions. Besides the many exhibitors at
Chicago who Willremove their displays
to San Francisco, arrangements have
been made to show the customs and
manners of other parts of the world,
either not so civilized or boasting of an
older civilization.

It is tbe Midway plaisance which
willhe drawn upon for these exhibitions,
and the street in Cairo and other orien-
tal scenes will be reproduced in Golden
Gate park. A German village, a Spanish
village, practical representations of
quartz mines and a lake tilled with
ocean fish are also among the features
ofthe scheme. The Chinese display will
be especially fine. Itwill be contained
iv a building of appropriate design,
within which will be a garden of rare
Chinose plants. In the center of the
garden the grave of Confucius will be
reproduced. There will boa theater for
Chineso plays by native actors, and
booths in which various handicraftsmen
will bo at work.

The crowning glory of tnis depart-
ment will bo c pagoda 78 feet high, fash-
ioned after the celebrated domes at Nan-
kin, with tiled roof decorated with fan-
tastic carvings and figures of the fabled
ilragon projecting from the angles and
dragon flogs of blue, red and yellow flut-
tering from the staffs of decorative de-
signs.

To Deport Consumptives. I
Since tho great majority of the medical

fraternity of Massachusetts have »?c6ht-
ly subscribed to tho belief that consump-
tion is a contagious disease, it has been
borne in upon many besides those direct-
ly interested in consumptive persons
through family or other ties that the
proposed work of the new Invalid Aid
society, one of tho latest of Boston's
benevolent institutions, is business as
well as benevolence. Amoment's reflec-
tion convinces every one that ifa disease
whose annual harvest in this country,
nnd especially hi this district, dwarfs ail
the other diseases, including even the
epidemics wherever there are such, is
communicable, as now appears, then it
everybody's business, in common self de-
fense, to promote the migration of con-
sumptives f»lftd a fund for the deporta-
tion of consumptives too poor to travel
is a public hygienic precaution.?Boston
Transcritit.
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Unlike tha Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used In tha
preparation of

mSfC W« BAKER & CO.'S

I 'f'preaMastCocoa
'fc'i'l \ trhlrh U nftaofnfely
R'yf ;i'\ V- pnrn and enlubl*
Blffl : ' ' ' ij If.has more, times
£83 I j) {Itlioutrenytli u£ Cocoa mixed
BIaVJ- .!. J iiwitli Starch, Arrowroot or
""WSSSiagajaa* sugar, anil !.< far more eco-

nomical, cnntlnij less than 0.-.o Cent a cup.
Ii la delicious, nourishing, and «AStur
WjEste:;.

field fcySlrerer* cterywhcro.

W, BAKER 400., Dorchester, Mau.

A NEW DEPARTURE
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

SPECIALISTS
Positively cure In from thirtyto alxty

day* all kinds of

RUPTURE
VARICOCELE, HYDHOCEI.K. PILES and FIS
SUKB, FISTULA, UI.CKRATIONS, etc., etc.,
without the use ofknife, drawing blood or de-
tention from business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONKRBE.

All Diseases of Women skillfully
treated.

Can refer Interested parties 1 1 prominent Loa
Angelea citizen* who hare been treated by
them. Cure guaranteed.

056 S. MAINBT., COB. SEVENTH,
3-7 18m LOS ANOELgS, CAL.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CELEBRATED ENQLIBH lUMEDY

t
>EKV!A. ffom\Itis sold on a positive wLf _J

guarantee to cure any Bm 4a? Wl
form of nervoua pros- .^elJ
tratiohor any disorder 1 asW
of tbe genital organs of I-~

Before* by exoeesive use of After.
Tobacco. Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Dirtiness, Convulsions, Wakefulness. Headache,
Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Bemlnal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Bpermatorrboea,
Loss of Power and Impotency, which it neglected,
may lead to premature old age an H insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Trice. ft! .00 n box; fi boxes
for$5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished with every (5.00 order received,
to refund tbe money it a permanent cure is not
effected.
NERVIAMEDICAL CO., Detroit, Mic

I'RBKMAN & CARTER, 10M N. Spring St.

f-% Cblekester'a Liikll.li IMamend Itrand.

aiwuti r*»labl'>. Laoics. **tArK
fcjS I'ruL'ttim tor rhfchnteri Etigli*h J'in

r;iuiiiiBrand iv Kvd rind tiotm)

g?4 «*uieJ wifli blue ribhon Take VS^Wlno tithes*. /IffitsetiatiQiHTvuM KuFttilif v
I J fW itotUUHtl tmfliitioitM. At lHugftUls, or senr) 4a.
I JJr In -«r»tii|ii n>r iiarileultr*, i?«nui..iimis nnd
\V D "Kelliffor La..l!. «,*'In It-tttr,br r.-ltim?V MT Mull, i 0.000 TfHtliMOtilwli. /TdMM

??lib* milUttm>H&iu, ri-ti.

EL W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
- REMOVED YO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
NEAR FIRST. ML.Hits 7-15 ly

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
333 N. Main St., Loa Angeles.

Prescriptions carStOiV oOßJpountied ateaa m
mittki. axaMtt. \u25a0

CorMC(tn<TimpUon, Cooghs, Croap, Sore)
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back orCnest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster willgive great satiifaction.?S| cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs, T, B. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.,ae,ya:

"kh&oh't Vitalize*'HAVED MYLim' fcoruddef itthebeat remedy fora rta MMtotsdelist em
tever mcd." For Uyspepela, Liver orKidney
trouble Itexcels. Fflco75 cts. , .
CEiLOH'sApATARRH

Have you Catarrh ? Try this Remedy. Itwill
positively relievo and Cure you. Prico GO cts.
This Injector lor its aucceaaful treatment Ib
furnished free. Rememl>3i\ Stiiloh's Remedies
are sold on a guarantee to jive satisfaction.

Sold wholesale by HAAS, riAROOH A CO.,
and retail by druggists. 12-14 1jr

JWK
_

, .FREEI.rvrsl 1 will send my Allow
If -Tf F'ltlerersa Free R°meiiy
%Sj Unit will lwsitlvoly ouri""'liißlWeakiicas.Kinhi.

/- "
)on ". Last Manhood,A \ . y I V'fricocele, Nervous I)e-

M i I [~ \/k vm,''< A,nX anpply tono"\ ?*'?I \u25a0\u25a0''rength to tlieGen-

*" /£?F n "ye Aryans, of tho
jKKhody. Addrefe

Watk MMigMtea
r.-«uevs« j.M..TS*isi^rVaasjMi X. T.S.I fluVinri Heir.
e«.-T-h|ehr*nTAlSt.V. OrU'lil.Y nml THAI*.Ni.vil.t .-ii, ?:. ii! forms of nervous d-lilhtv. lostmeilllDnn, voiill.mo. nlropll... nßisleitl weakness,
ate, Address ortli.Vi ALJIUIIWCALCO* Chicago.

An Assured Fact!
That a Double-track Electric

Road is to be built and completed
by May 1, 1894, from Pasadena
by a direct line along Mission
Road to Los Angeles, thence to
Santa Monica.

3300 feet of the Paige Estate
fronts on Mission Road.

JUST THINK OF IT!
This property, by order of the

Court, willbe sold on WEDNES-
DAY, NOV. 29, 1893, at 10 a.m.
at the Paige Home Place, at the
head of Downey Avenue, East
Los Angeles.

A brick store building, three
dwelling houses, 102 acres in 6
subdivisions of acreage, partly
improved, with orange, olive and
other trees; also 50 building lots
in Yorba & Paige Tract; also 32l
feet, east half of lot 6, block 6, Los
Angeles Homestead Tract.

ALLMUST BE SOLD.

JOSEPH MESMER,
Administrator Paige Estate,
162 and i64 North Main Street.

W. L* DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noWp.

Do you wear themT Whan next In need try a pale.
Beat in the world.

44.00J1 \*2.SO
63.5 0 MSjOO

*2.25 %^^^#|.7S $

Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOE, made Inttistttest
styles, don't pay $8 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoo, They tit equal to cjstom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In yourfootwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for Itwhen you buy
W.ii.DOTJGr,Af Er-''-*<in «».?«. Sold by.'

I_. W. QODIN,
104 North Spring St., Los Angeles, Oal.

AUCTION !

Horses and Mules.
TUESDAY, NOV. 28,

At 10 O'clock A. M., at Fashion Sta-
bles, 219 E. Firstst.

Comprising 2 large mules, weighing 1300
pounds each; 4 mules, weighing 1000 pounds
each; 1 large truck team; 1 gemiemaa'sdri-
ver, can trot better than 3 minutes; 2 fine aad-
dla horses; ti siDgle driving horses; SO bead
Bond and gentle all purpose work horses.

Thieiia conilgnment of horsei and moles
from the north, nnd must be disposed of to the
highest and best bidder. All well broken and
guaranteed as represinted. Sale positive and
without reserve.

j. Mcpherson, consignee.
MATLOCK A HEED, Auctioneers.

ASPHALTE PAINT.
for jjg&lSJ'/frsrtr&jt&mstmmS\pply to

TAINT fJ^^'^~^^^dmWLno\\.

Bridges, MLm A""
lr0 " fICDUAi Tr UIHst'PPLTwork. AoPHALTE MM ,)n-Ku

'- o a imt nijinaooiiii
Cheap PAINT tjmm 8.(.9.

and worMDEncni |lilaia iirdlck~ WrXVERPwioF IjifS IT'
atlve. COVERING. JJUjB Aniieles,

s <*r OIL BURNING Bt|fflu^lnl
cal j SUPPLY CO. %T cod

Incubators, Hone Mills. Allalfa Cutter?.
JOHN II MKKCKK,

117 Kan f'ecoud atreet,
B-l lim l.os Angeles,

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILLAND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND niTAII.
:ainOflc«: LOB AMtt-KI.KS.

Wholesale Tard at »AN FI-rnRO.
Branch YaH»- I'omona, l,ar«au.ta,

Aiilsa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Auntie,
o p.vsr.ona. Caraoes furnished to o*der

LUMBER YARDS
AND PLANINO MILLJ.

coiaaisnui iliest, Loi Aacelai, Oal,


